TABLE I PERCENTAGE FREQUENCY OF LOW-WEIGHT BIRTHS IN VARIOUS COUNTRIES
Osterreichisches Statisches Zentralamt' 6-9 7-7 7-7 --Slovenia 58
6-4 6-3 6-1 6-2 (% tions 1950 199,729 66,416 129,151 195,567 20-9 9-62 4-02 6-01 0-16 38,503 1,707 3,189 3,456 3,365 1951 194,360 78,383 112,262 190,645 (Szabady, 1968 (Czeizel and Rdvesz, 1970) . In most countries the majority of anencephalics are still born. In South Wales, for example, only 3 % of anencephalics were live born (Laurence, Carter, and David, 1968 anencephalics born in the period 1963-67 were live born, and 76% weighed less than 2,500g. at birth. Uncertainties in the distinction between live births and still births also affect the frequency of lowweight births, as 84-7 % of the first day deaths occurred in infants weighing less than 2,500g. correlation between age of mother and birth order (Czeizel, Tusnady, and Domainy, 1969 socio-economic status. Within a race, the higher the generation had occurred (Hirschler, 1967) . At living standard, the higher is the mean birth weight present, families with 4 to 10 children generally and the lower the frequency of low-weight births belong to the poorest and least educated social (Baird, 1962 ; Donnelly, Flowers, Creadick, Wells, strata. These families do not yet realize the possibility Greenberg, and Surles, 1964). of using birth control methods-not even artificial 2. Families living under poor social, economic, and interruption of pregnancy (Acsady, 1967; Szabady, cultural conditions usually show a higher birth rate 1967). The birth weight of their children is below than those living under easier conditions and having average, mainly as a consequence of their poor a better educational background. economic circumstances. The gipsy population In Hungary parents now wish to have fewer illustrates this point. While the crude birth rate for children than formerly. At the same time a primitive the whole population of Hungary was 14-4 per 1,000 method of birth control, viz., artificial termination in 1960-61 it was 40-9 per 1,000 in the gipsy populaof pregnancy, has become generally available. The tion in the Sellye county (Hooz, 1964) . The mean rapidly growing claim for birth control and the birth weight of gipsy infants was 2,961g.; for nonavailable methods resulted by 1962 in a decrease in gipsy infants in the same area it was 3,213g. A birth rate to a low level never experienced before in similar difference was found in the frequency of Hungary. A parallel change in the social, economic, low-weight births, the proportions being 15-0% and and cultural level of the families producing the new 8-5% respectively. The population of gipsies in group.bmj.com on March 31, 2017 -Published by http://jech.bmj.com/ Downloaded from A. CZEIZEL, Z. BOGNAR, G. TUSNADY, AND P. REVFESZ Hungary is estimated to be about 200,000, i.e., about 2 % of the population, but owing to their high birth rate, the proportion of gipsy births is much higher than 2 %. It should be emphasized that these figures based on a gipsy population are given only as an example and that similar cultural and economic conditions could be found also in a certain proportion of the non-gipsy population.
In summary, at some risk of over-simplifying the problem, one can postulate the existence of two population groups. The larger one consists of wellto-do and well-educated people and produces 'large' babies. The other is poor and less educated and produces 'small' babies. At one time the first group produced a good proportion of third, fourth and later children who were, on average, heavier than first-born, but in recent years because of increasing use of birth control methods the proportion of later born produced by this population group has substantially declined, while the second group has continued to produce their smaller babies at an almost unchanged rate. This accounts for some of the decrease in the mean birth weight for the whole country. 1. The methods of birth control are used primarily by that population which lives under easier socioeconomic conditions whose children have higher birth weights. On the other hand, the population living at a lower environmental and cultural level, which produces babies with lower weights, hardly ever makes use of birth control methods. The high reproduction rate of the second group thus has a lowering influence on the mean birth weight of the whole population.
CONCLUSION
2. The most widely used method of birth control has been the artificial termination of pregnancy. Evidence that this practice may lead to premature termination of subsequent pregnancies has been put forward by Barsy and Sark'any (1963) . It has been shown that in Budapest about 12% of low-weight births (and about 4% in the country as a whole) could be traced back to earlier induced abortions (Miltenyi, 1964) .
3. Increasing use of birth control methods has resulted in a growing proportion of first births which have lower weights than later births. About half the births in 1967 were first births. It is estimated that this effect alone increased the percentage of lowweight births by 0 5.
SUMMARY
The proportion of low-weight births in Hungary (10-8 % in 1967) is much higher than in other European countries. This high incidence is attributed partly to the more accurate registration of births weighing less than 1,000g., to uncertainty in distinguishing between live births and still births, and to increasing accuracy of weighing due to the fact that nearly all births now occur in hospital. Some of the increase is also due to social class differences in the use of family planning. Parents living on a lower environmental and cultural level who are likely to produce infants of low weights hardly ever use birth control methods, whereas people in better circumstances who would have infants of higher weights use them more frequently. Furthermore, the most widely used method of birth control in Hungary is artificial interruption of pregnancy which, it is suggested, may cause subsequent pregnancies to terminate prematurely. Finally, increasing use of birth control is causing an increase in the relative numbers of first births, which have lower birth weights than later born infants. 
